Abstract. As a kind of storage equipment, SD card is used most widely in recent years, used in most portable devices, and the efficient file system also brought a lot of convenience for our work. Document management system based on SD card designed in this paper is to use the STC12C5A60S2 chip as the control core, mainly include key module, the SD card read-write module, LCD module and other peripheral circuits. Use the microcontroller to drive and initialize the SD card, you can operate the files of the SD card, including files read-write operation, the file name and the contents can display through the LCD1602. The design has the advantages of easy to read the file, simple operation, wide application, etc.
Microcontroller Clock Circuit.
This design with the internal clock to drive the microcontroller, the frequency of 11.0592 MHz crystal oscillator was connected in the pins on the X1 and X2, and two C5 and C6 external capacitance of 30 pF together to form a parallel resonant circuit. It connected in big feedback loop, forming microcontroller clock circuit, and crystals u6 provided a stable clock signal to normally work of microcontroller, as shown in figure 1:
The reset circuit provided the reset functions for the STC12C5A60S2 microcontroller. When the KEY1 button was pressed, the RST foot of the microcontroller could be provided with the corresponding reset low level signal. Circuit connection was shown in figure 2: Figure 2 . Reset circuit The reset operation was essential when a microcontroller had just been on the power or when a fault occurs. The reset condition of the microcontroller: the high level with no less than two machine cycles that must be added to the RES pin. Microcontroller had two kinds of reset mode: power reset, key reset. In the power reset circuit, the reposition was realized by using capacitance charging. In power on the instant, the electric potential on the RES pin was VCC. For fast charging capacitor after power on, as the charging, RES pins on the electric potential would be gradually reduced to low level. In key reset circuit, when there was not press the button, the circuit and electric reset circuit was the same. If pressing the KEY1 in the process of single-chip running, it had charged electric capacitance could quickly through the loop discharge resistance, so that the electric potential on the RES pin quickly turned into VCC. VCC would maintain to key releases so as to meet the microcontroller reset condition to realize pushbutton reset.
Microcontroller Minimum System.
Microcontroller minimum system was controlled by a microcontroller, a crystal circuit, a reset circuit, and power circuit, which was a microcontroller system that could run under the minimum of peripheral circuit, as shown in figure 4. Microcontroller control circuit was the core of the whole system, to complete data processing and control tasks. TFT LCD touch screen had a lot of different sizes. This design is using a 2.4 -inch LCD screen, the ILI9325 chip driver, with a touch of IC, which could realize the control by touching the screen. Compatible with 8/16 bits of data interface, it could be used to display the letters, numbers, Chinese characters and images, etc., as shown in figure 4: The module (Micro SD Card Adapter) was a Micro SD Card read/write module. Through the SPI interface driver, and the transplanted file system, microcontroller system could achieve read/write operation for the inside Micro SD Card files.
Module features were as follows:
(1) Supporting Micro SD card and Micro SDHC card (high speed card); (2) Onboard level switching circuit, supply power was 4.5v ~5.5 V, and onboard 3.3V voltage stabilizer circuit; (3) The communication interface was the standard SPI interface; (4) Control interface: a total of 6 pins were configured. MISO, MOSI, and SCK were SPI data bus. GND was ground wire, VCC was supply power, and CS was selected signal pin; (5) Level conversion circuit: The Micro SD card direction of signal was converted into 3.3 V, and the direction of Micro SD card should follow control interface of MISO. Signal was transformed into 3.3 V, and general 51 microcontroller system could read the signal; (6) Micro SD clamping holder: it was self-bounce card holder, convenient for card insertion.
System Software Design
SD card driver and initialization.
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As soon as the power was on, the SD card was used by the standard SD bus protocol. When the host commands 0 (r =SD_Write_Cmd (pCMD0)), the SD card would detect the SPI mode to select command and switched the SD card to the SPI mode. In order to ensure that the command 0 and all other SPI mode commands were transmitted without exception, the CS pins cold not be in VCC state. When the busy status was set to VCC, the SD card was in a busy state, and the write command would fail. In order to ensure a good compatibility with SD card, the SPI clock frequency must be less than 400 KHz when the SPI serial port and SD card were initialized.
Debugging and Performance Analysis
Connecting the power supply and turning on the switch, electricity initialized the SD card. When SD card did not insert, TFT screen was shown in figure 11 . This design on the SD card was stored in the root directory of a 262 KB font file, so it could display Chinese characters, characters, etc. After the program was successful, this design had achieved the requirements of graduation design. Namely, the system realized the scan and display of the root directory and could read SD files normally to reach the expected aim.
Conclusion
In this design, it reviewed and consolidated the previous knowledge to learn the new while reviewing the old.
